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v«. - :..».!¦ to ge
tj .1 th. n ahi i

hi r oup the aelf-1 xlllng of h< r
nd Counctltnan McGlynn ao

1 hai tho? could r.>t I.i- s. t ,I w itl, <\>r

mal noi l< e of tl ouncjl at a
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Hor Strategy Succeeds.

vi wi iful ao far bb

th. appropr atlon golng
thro ;

Thi ni mbera of ihe
and of th. Cltj

Coui itlmati Kplred on
;.. .. 31. or Hit* ^ and
llman McGlj nn ; -ia\

the firsi work
on the ant. Hlm k tnrm-

>t i.otii boarda The Mayor

nt Ing liis abjtei for a U\ e-year
tcrro and natnlng O. H. P. Bemsch, an

an hltect, for the four- H<
nt "Tom" Ti

u ...in .1 .-irr. a li" i oted
i« sr.io 000 Rppropriatton Ho
appolnted hlmself, Councllman

Maxv ell Foal
memberahlp In tha board, tims giving

ater b clear majorltj.
llman Da^Id u< nnej, a mem-

f the Boai ,1 of Eatimate a ho i>ad
red the approprlation oppoaed by

. raappolnted. Ai
oa Btanda, it

,1 of tlirec who are axpected
the i.i'.iei tiona of Miaa Hlnck

and two v ho fn\or tho appropiia
lngh s, hooL

Th- on M.-n-

and Harria and the other two
mcmbera who are oppoaed to Miaa
Hinch voted for tho approprlation.

Him k, hoa evi ta this ac-

A. M.
o ice.

B. Altmmt & (£n.
w]JI com.rne.nce this day (Friday),

in the Department on the
Fourth Floor,

Ahighly ImportaniSale of Mouse-
hold and Decorative Linens,
Blankets, Comfortables, Bed-
spreads, Sheets and PiiJowCases.

Extraordinary Values ln
Women's Tailor-made Suits

30, SJOoOO & $40.00

-:es o*' ese uits were

ln orter to effect a speec 'ce very large
::ns have been mace for s day

(Fri-. nd to-morrbw ay), in the
prices

Boys' Overcoats
and Little Boys' Impcrted Hats
offerlng the foi.!:owifag usrusuiai; vaiiues:

Boys* Gvercoa mmeny 38.50 to 9.75, now

$4.75
Boys' Overcoats, someLondon*mace;fformerIy
$18.00 to 32.5®, now reducec to . $12.50
Little Boys' ImporteG Hats, formerly $3.50,
3.50& 7.50, now reduced to 90c. $ U .75 <& 2.75

B. Altmmt $c (Ha.
will hold9 in the near future,

A Sale of Oriental Rugs
which will present extraordinary facnlli-
ties for purchasing Rugs of th© first

quality at unprecedented concessDoms
from the regular priices.
Details of this Saiie wall appear in rcxt

Sunday's papers.

*tftb Awiuif. 3411) anb 35tJ? &trttt*. Vm Borlu

lon i null and i old. bt a i olther
Maj or Hlnck nor M< < II) nn the
ta.. in. mbera had bt »n illy

wlti, ,-i noi i> e ot th. ii,.

Exile Fitled Foe».
.-i Hlnck, II il. v i-'..[..-il to-i

had baen In Atktnta and Jackaonvllle,
ini M- ||j nn, n ha la a Ni i

n,.in,I-.1 ii ti,. in. ii..|i
ThtiB thes ould noi

ii \s ith a Bummona t.i thi m< 11
ing before Mayor Hlnrk could to-daj
creati i majorlt: on 11 Board
of Education bj reappolntlng hlmaelf

.i m. .;i\ nn and aupplant Ing Hei
a ith Dr. P. Maxv II Foal
As thi Boai.i .'i i ilImati la n< »

atltuted, n haa a majoritj i
pe '.-ii to rejeci an appllcatlon foi an
approprlation lor the hlgh achool bulld-
Ing until the t<>>.n.i of Education >->tn

with Miaa Um, Ws demanda thal
II glva fullei conaideratlon t<> thi plana
and agree "t' another dealgn for ih>-

propoaed atructure. Preaidenl \rthur
t Hairia of 1 lucalion.
and one of the three membera of the
..'.1 Boi :,i of Batlmate thal ioted for
n approprlation of $510,000, coni

thal the meetli lh< Board of
mate held wlthoul Mayor Hlnck or
McGlynn belng aerved with a peraonal
notlce, waa legal, and thal Ita action
mpoaed on the Town Oouncll the obll-

K.iti..n t«, approprlate th.- funda for the
ni a hlgh Bchool bulldlng.

ii la i xpected, hoa oi er, t hat he
Hlnck forcea In Ihe Towa Councll,
which have b majorlt: >.f one over tbe
anti-Hinck eotei >-. will reaial any ef-
;..t t tu i ompel the < !ouncJ1 to api roprl-

¦. the monej. Ma)or Him k'a alate of
appolntmenta to town offlcea al tii-',
Councll meetlng to-daj waa adopted by
a \..(.- of alx to five. All the >>hi toarn

ra, Including Toa n Utorney Rob-
en M. Boyd, Bulldlng Inapectoi vVill-
lam H. Benlor and Town Engineer Ed-
^ ar B. Qloseon, n re reappolnti d

McGlynn on Links Again.
Tha happleal man al the meetlng to-

waa Councllman McGlynn, wncae
elatlon was du< to the endlng of hls
aelf-irapoaed exii<- In the Intereata of
tiie plan tO i>rc\ent ;!u |51O,000 hlgh
achool approprlation. Mr. McGlynn Ial

tlve immi't i of thi Montclalr Golf
Club, and tin- open weather bas per-
mitted his indulgence In golf on bla

Ifnka, Hia abeence from town
for the laal week broke up his game,
which he now hopea t.> resume wlthoul

of a cry of "Pora!" from tho
iltoua pi¦<.¦ ho tried to

reacii hlm even when he waa otH< iatlng
as an honorary pallbearer at a funeral
in the tirst atages of the Hlnck flght
The Mayor pul the time <>f his volun-

lary exile from Montclalr t<> gnod uae.
h. went i" Atlanta, he said to-day, to

tin- Imhoff aewage dlapoaal aj .-.-

tem in operatlon there. n»' wanta the
syotem i«u< In for Montclair, Orange
and Eaal l irangi

U. S. HEALTH SERVICE
ENDS ACTIVE YEAR

Trained Expcitf Covered Fniirc
Country in Its Fight

Against Disease.
\\ aahington, Jan I, Thi umtnary of

the la-t twelve montha' work, prepared
In ihe headquartera of the public h(
servlca here, eontalna a record of flghta
agalnat dlm ,vr. concerted oppoaltion to
the Invaalon of forelgn maladlea, and < x-

curaiona into now lirMs of madlcnl ex-

tion, which has had no equal In tha
tba federal healtfe organlsa

lion.
Ti.. rta working undi the dl«

of Burgeon General Rupi rt Bl ia
an.l Asalatant Burgeon General Rucker,
have covered everj nook and cornei of

the country.
Much of the reaearch work for the

health aervlce Ib dona In the hygienic
atory ln Waahlngton. In the aearch

(ot thi meani by wblch infantlle pa-
.¦..i tt,e experta there

eedad In carrylng germa from one

monki y to another by the blti ol i table
By, Bul bara tbia aucci adi d o»

<.i, :ill other attempta, and the pub-
ii- health servi., is stlii working on the
probli m of coping with this .ii-.

Pollutlon of rlvera and tbe attendani
danger to communltiaa clo e t., them are

under examlnaUoB now in the vallai of
the Mbjaotirl, Ohlo and Potomac A com-

prehenalve Inveatlgatlon of pellagra
Ing dlreeted from Ihe marine hoapltal at
s..v;,i nah, and malaria is baini il
at tba Mobile (Ala.) hoapltal t.. determlne
dafinltely the maana by wblch it i-

ried and the matboda beal adapted t>> its

ai ii n

RETURNS TO FACE SUIT
Doctor Won'tDiscuss $200,000
Action for Breach of Promise.
I.,- PYederii k B Maaon, of No 12 Flfth

.-, who waa sie.i Wedt*
Doroth] r- -"ii Huber for 010,009

for tu. ach of promlae. arrived hera
terda: with bla wtfa In the United Frull

-i.n. Zacapa from Colon. Tha
Miaa von Hu fourth oae

,ught agalnat Dr. Masoa
a«| docked yeati

Dr. Maaon and hbi aife harrled t-> tbetr
nonai Nnlthei wooJd dAaeaaa Miss von

llUhl'l'S 8Dit
Atnoiig othera on tl i Zacapa ^eie C

Baker. retlrlng American vlca <onsul at

Oanyaqull, Kcuador He aaM tbal health
t-on-i ln Guayacjull were not a« bad

aa reported, Bot^wltlMftandJng tbi
i ouboate plagua in the olty

.!,,.,, .. <fv. «e, ks age Tbare
had been etghty-flve daatba In Novataber
from the plasue, ba s.. d

\ o >'ii board aaa Mra. a '¦ M '¦ '"¦

ol Judge Mlller, of Maaon, Ga who
¦eleeted by PrealdeBl Wll « aa a

,.' nmlaaloBi whl< h aBl
the- dlapiite between Bcaador and

the Ouayaqull & <J<iUo n.a
Vflin rej rn. .i ba auaa the great all

,,; ,-,fT.-.-t".l 1." r h'lilth

:VENUS
PERFECT PENCILS
StartthcScw Nearrijrht. Lcc
VENL'S nriteilsell into >our
'avor by I'tatg .1 a trial.

17 l.lach ara'1'tlona anj
I eopytag WrtK
t.ualneM Mutlonar\ foi
aofi. meillum or hard.

MMI'I.I. I Bl I

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.
Ita ] iltli gva >'« *ork.

WANAMAKER HAS
NO TARIFF FEARS

Warned Republicans When
in Cabinet Rates Must

Bc Reduced.

NOT SO SURH ABOUT
NKW CURRtNCY ACT

Tclls Union l.eaguc of Philadel-
phia It Is Crux of Busi

ncss Situation.

.ii). Iphts, .lan i. Bie 6f tho
.,, ptlon -if the

th. nlon i.< agui lo-daj waa
nsss condltioi

t John W ¦. ln

and i- to thi m<

of them Ii a«Jei i lal llfe, con-
;¦ n thi r\ llaon sdmlnlstrstlon snd

lta poll
\i \\rn in.i k. r aakl h< dM noi bt 11.^

thal tlif ni'is t.'nirr would tend to dei
buali i -i" lalty the maau-
facturlng Industrlss of tha land ii< Bald
thi i'.in of thi altuatlori la) jn th«- new

\..as not aun thal
it waa thi i" -i thlng foi tha couatrj.

Ifr. \\.-.- atti Ibutai tbe d< f«'..t
of tha Repu llt an part) ln 1612 to a n

agt Inal the "blind leadsi Bhip of
in falling t.. reviai tha tarlff down

!¦ Brd wi.ii. Postm utl ral In the
Cabinel ol Presld«nt Hanison Mr IVsna-

I i ;>;iih of uni eat,
i fui 'i in \ un for ;i "modei

oi "equslllaing" t.-iriff along th.
liiu.4. advocat Bamu.l J. Rand.1t.

Warned His Party Long Ago.
oUo. Ing lli W .i ismski i. the prssl-

di nt of t a leaa ¦¦. u llliam T. Tllden, on.
of the clty'a manufacturers, nnd !.:. T.

ibtirj'i ths banker, made brlef ad«
.« along nesrly the aame Itnea n«--
Mr. Tllden, thi foui rlc-prealdenta

«.f thi league were in the receiving llne
ln o irki Mr Wanamaki

in ,-i long ' itab
tarlff naturall had a dlaturblng Inflt
on < ommei

:, n out by bi
thelr pai

ii.af. dumh and bllnd leadershtp," he
unll .! agalnal radl tal-

with
the Democratic brethren ln turning over

national govi nment to Woodrow
Wilson. wh<> tooh ofllti pledged dlstii

o ..-.,.. i-¦ of prtffoui .1 Interesl to thi
rered tarlff and s

of the mont tary i««. to Improi.
ii.- o d bankina scl of 'i\ii PVai l
"Sp.'Hkinff for myself aloae, the Wood-

s \. '¦. tarlff bill of .'.: a far bi t-
ter Mil than ell Graver Cleve-
land MUa lt la ;i much better blll than
i expected, n r i. i i believe II posslble for
the manufacturera ti adjusl thernoelvi
to the changed rondltlons ln at lessl two-

of the it- ma In the new aehed
i do noi thlnk thal the changea In the
tarlfl i have thua far aff

-¦ 4

"There haa been
of atocka in first handa largely i»
nf flnaneial nettU not met b; banklng
rsoilltlei . m ti"' whole, trad. and on

- aif hi fslrly hcalthy condltlon.
There Ii b il little of a apoculatlv. i

on. Thi ssaursircea of tbe P
... 4.... aa to Ihe

th th< corporatlon
,,|.. rating under the 8 ertnan at I
,.., rnu< h loward reatorlng onJW.ni
There is no; much more room for ahrlnk-
agi of va!

Depcnds on Currency Law.
..The c-r Ung bustni

round in the moastary l< g-
l.latlon The messure la coenpies and

almosl beyond the eomprehenslon ot sn

ordlnsrj layman or trad" r who bai sol
nnii. .1 tinan.-'-.
.¦I bave never belleved that it a

inctloB ..i- prerogatlvi of
nm< nt to conduct a banklng busl-
Urectll or Indli o\ ln tlme

war. Banklng la a Bdenee and i>-

(iuirc-.s men wltl of aa lal tralnlng
,,,,.i .;.. -i knowh Igi Man of th<
banka that have noi auccooded tn

nthi r ounti hava been managed
i,\ aj nd in. \i» rtenced baakera
"Credll snd banklng ar.- the two nmst

Ui.- and dehi al anginea of eonv

ni.-r... nn.i the placlng <>f the managi
menl <>f th sffalra of .. bank oi banki
aff« tlng cn ddlt, aa la provlded In tha
Qlass-Owen Mil, largely ta the handa of
ti.. govemmenl offlclals, no matter ho\\

uprighl snd on* '¦. Btloua tht) ma

... rlant tal dangarooa aad wroag,
conatdering the posslblt cons auenci

in my humbl. oplnton, the i>m need-
lassl) casti astda thi aue essful banklng

,,.. of forelsjB COUntrlfM and crn-

tho nation upon new tiacka over

,t tlmea B0 heav) and rou.,'h that

,,,,,r. bul the ni.-st akJlfal, eapertt
aavigators can ataer the ship.
"Now thai th. Wll is B law. thrre is

nothing to bt galned by puiiing- 11 I
-. The blll, ii DO "I. M B vast 1m-

provemeni upon th. oriaMnai blll. i bs-
., workable, b H noi bj amatt

\ atupandoua responaiblllty raata upon
Praaldent In aelectlng men foi a

Federal Reaerva Board, la addttlon t.» the
. x-ofncio ni'mh' .. Beeretary of

tlu- Treasury and tha I !0Btroller of the

cy
.They mu.«t be aaen of mack aaor.

Btarallng than retm d pilUtooalrss n*

not only hlgh character bat having a

lusowledge of affaii-'.. aspeclalli "r

banklng, coramerce ami tke evar-changlag
condltiona of B43Btneaa. They ah»eaj|d N
naaa r^raiunaiaalng nat onhr th. conasl
,,f our OWn rountn im r., b'U "f the banK-

iriK and tnislneaa world abroad.
-| i, ,r,,,,, nde .- powi r and reeat

ttag in this board wlll enal .

,i in |ta bands the weal or 4>

tha American
,,.. kept absolutely fraa froni the

anj alnd.
goo.i oi had"__
MITCHELL TO FI6HT ON

Retiring Vice-President of A. F.

of L. to Write for Cause.
Lanatng, M"'n Ja" ' J"hl1 M!T

vi,',',-.. ifin. a.- ¦- *oaar.

leaa tton «Ptrod Bl

nlght, ...!lioun..d lo-.lay that I
from offlcini Itf. la the fedetatloa

doea not m*ua «»""

tiviii. s iii the mtsrwt of labar. H. HtM
).. 44.ui.i d. roti Mn taaaa t.. »nti,lfc: f,.

|t h with a t'HK' Of raajret,'' h«

"that I vtn> " lt B4 an 08BI . r in the A

h-ari Fadaisllim of Lahor, but am gtad
tt.,t i bave U apportualtj ta t» Bajhttagl
for orgaiUsad labar durlng tht last haaa
(.r my orri4iiii aaaaa Haa 4*.nii tha or-

gaadeatJon "

SECRETARIES PLAN
OFFICE ON WHEELS

McAdoo and Houston Will
Use Steel Car on Re

serve Bank Trip.

HEARINGS BriGIN
HERE NKXT WLfcK

Attachc of Orcjanization Commit.
tee Will Arrive To-morrow to

Arranije Hoors.

n/aahlngton Jai .JaflM C. .1
aiporai lly as aecrel

ti.-. will k<> lo Kea Vork In advam
.i \,i..,

ton
Inga t>. be held thi ra nei

Mi. Eiiiott will arrive In Si
¦.' nlltg, and WlJ II ake ""

fai

who dealre to i"

ommittee a di Hnlte hour for theii ap-
.-,. to fa< Illtal '! the

>,.i.-. ." nci ol
whn appear.
s,. -..,. i port< ,i t '-

. fr"m

.., ,,t lllneaa. and will bi
atart

to glve u"'s

in preparation for the work of orannla-
ini , arvi dlatricta and a-

The eon
or a hi for mon than a month, and

of its rei

oi the ten thouaand mile
type

i
Bi i.i; Mi V.l.,1. and Bi

ton a III llvi aboard thli ar moal
onth. Thi i bi

,k. n In the tweli
«rn cltlea I ' K"'''' ">',

thal
t to thi -ii from WBahtngton. <¦

arlH taki hli own pi
Ith hlm. and there will bt

four atenographei "r

and poaalbly ¦¦¦ lawyer from
thi Treaaurj Departn
Tha cum put $100.0

mmlttee In n a :hing

and ln locating rei
r maklng uae of a apei Ial car

the ommittee i ap* ta to maka tha trip
much more cheaply than if II i

,.,¦11,,i to uae the ordlna
ti..- I. Mi
to havi at thi Ir dlapoeaJ an "ofll

A point to remember
about Equitable rents

EQUITABLE rents and other rents cai.not be
compered Bolelyon a dollar and certtba

any more than the value of eggB can befi^ured
without respect to their age and condition.
Space in most buildingB is characterized by a

waste duetO impracticallayouts, but for which
the tenant nmst neverthele. pay bo much per
square foot
Space in the Equitable Building ifl all usable
space, every foot of it. and thus itisobvious
you must 'take this fact into consideration
when comparing Equitable rents with others.
LiaaBBaOBJ being made from May 1. 1915. The building, h<nt-
tver, le due to be compleUd 2 or.3 mtmth* nhrad of that dati.

Equitable Building
Temporary Office, 27 Pine Street

UL

and avold

for r. --. -..- banka 1 ¦>¦ an conti mp
rda of th. i

nga in the twetv. cltlea up to
mlnute, ao that tha 'sbln "

t>|. to compare th.- argumanta made
alnst vai

When Washll
n.rii trlp 11 hoped th.it will

be in am h shspe thal all th. teettmoni
can be lald bi fore the i'..'¦ ra! R<
Board at onci 11 thal body ha
ganhd d

NEW YEAR'S LIGHT FATAL

Woman Dies from Burns Re¬
ceived While Keeping Vigil.
MU M i" Driscoll, forl Iv. 3

;¦ \,, ..11 avenue, llfton, Btat-
land, died in the 8. R. Bmlth ln-

tirm.. OH from 1

ahe r..ed aeveral houra aarlier at her

\ii.-. al up W di redai nlght to
||,.;i!-: .. ;,|on.- ill

the houae at rh.* tlme.
Ksrly ln tha morning she Btarted -.«-

Ing b) thi llghi of an otl lamp oa a ta 1

in,.- i.r the bi ttona on her dreea eaughl
;ii the frtnge Of the tahle, cover. a'.

ihe gol up from the chalr, ahe p'iiie.1 .' a

ind ^»* tn-tantl-
into the front yard of

.1 ll*. Ing toreh.
paSBI rsl.4 tbreW their

. r b il before thej extlng ii-h<d
,: .. damea the woman had heen fal

rned

WOMEN IN AUTO CRASH
Two Hurt When Cars Come

Together in The Bronx.
...

,,ii. 0f Ni '-. Bron*3
i-;.iith Bafllti r. twenl

of Whlte F th.- Fordham Hoa¬
pltal aufferlng from Ivad In an

auton bam 1'arv.

...n

Road in front
alnj ng aromen,

driven by Richard wniiarn?.
of New Haven, atmek tba reai »f tbe

skld'led Into an el*
an.l U|

-..-

Gang Attacks Patrolman.
i-j., ,., .:, v .. fp q tent tbe Weal Bida

.:-,! naiaehar
bn et v"-"-

,i araraei
to atop annoylng young woman
beat hlm ;,,ld flrl

n Kelly and Neaie an»

rived. KlalBcher aaM ha could
the ii" Ha » °* ;t sv

and went bomi

Man Hit by Stray Bullet.
Domlnlck Barba, of No Hamllton

^ laland ty. waa hli bj a

i,.li.-t whl I ;t "n,",u M '

Bherman Btreel " '"

that the ahoi waa flred
aome
year. i'arba la ln Bl ¦'"' ¦ Hoapiiai

|0Ua coadltlon.

>>

Stop This With v

^SH WRIGLEYSa.
SPEARMINT

\

It brings smiles .
saves digestion.pre-
serves teeth. This
inexpensive and long-

. er^ lastingconfectionhas
deliciousness with-

* out disadvantage.

DoiTt say you
thought of your fam-
ily. Prove it with
tliis pastime that you
want them to enjoy
and benefh by,

Ws clean, pure,
heahhful . if H's

WRIGLEY'S
Chew it after
every me«al

CAUTION!
Dishonest persons are

wrapping rank imitations
to look like clean, pure,
healthful WRIGLEVS. These
will be offered principally by street
fakirs, peddlers and candy departments
of some 5 and 10 cent stores. Refuse them!
Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.a

i BUY IT BY THE BOX
of most dcalers for 85 cents

Each box contalns twenty S cent packages.

i


